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Abstract
The article is aimed at investigating impacts of international competition related factors in firms’ external environment on their
competitiveness. The question of this study is: do the factors in external environment advance or impede the competitive 
positions of manufacturing firms in Eastern EU countries? The character of home country environment is measured considering 
firms’ managers’ opinion on the following parameters: the tax rates and administration, business licensing and permits, political 
instability and corruption. The dependent variable representing firm’s competitiveness is growth of total annual sales over the last 
three years. World Bank’s Enterprise Surveys 2013 year data is used. Linear regression model analyzes was run to test the 
relationships between variables. Though evaluations of selected obstacles differ among Eastern EU member states, none 
statistically significant relationships were observed and thus none regression models, explaining impacts of selected external 
factors on firms’ competitiveness were built. It is concluded that either governmental regulations related factors do not influence 
firms’ competitiveness or firms’ representatives do not associate performance with the analyzed external country-specific factors. 
That the competitive advantages of manufacturing firms in Eastern EU countries may be based on firm specific advantages.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of Kaunas University of Technology, School of Economics and Business.
Keywords: Competitive environment; Country-specific competitive advantages; Firm’s competitiveness, Eastern EU Member States; External 
obstacles to business operations.
Introduction
An accommodating business environment is one that encourages firms to operate efficiently. Such conditions 
strengthen incentives for firms to innovate and to increase productivity – key factors for sustainable development. In 
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contrast, a poor business environment increases the obstacles to conducting business activities and decreases a 
country’s prospects for reaching its potential in terms of employment, production, and welfare (World Bank, 2014).
The country specific factors of firms’ competitiveness are addressed by wide range of researchers. Some most 
prevailing theoretical models linking country specific factors and firms’ international competitiveness were built by 
Porter (1990) and Rugman (Rugman, Oh, Lim, 2011).
By following theoretical models just mentioned above, the country specific factors are being investigated in 
range of worldwide projects such as Doing Business (World Bank, 2015), Global Competitiveness Index (World 
Economic Forum, 2014), Competitiveness Yearbook (IMD, 2015) – that are being held continuously every year. 
The main objective of these projects is to provide country rankings based on the evaluation of broad range of factors 
considered to be important determinants of country firms’ international competitiveness. However, these initiatives 
are not designed to analyze firm level impacts and influences; they consider just country differences and respective 
rankings. Firm level researches are comparatively rare.
The international competitiveness of Eastern European states firms gained attention in the year 2000, when 
processes of European integration in the region started to accelerate. The firm level survey based research done by
Carlin, Fries, Schaffer, and Seabright (2001) was dedicated to investigate factors, including general business 
environment, that determine how firms respond to the new market conditions. Among range of other conclusions it 
was stated that business environment has a broadly positive impact on restructuring and performance.
Some most recent examples of research based on firm level data analyzes could include studies done by Rugman, 
Oh, and Lim (2011), Camison, & Fores (2015), Napolitano, Marino, & Ojala (2015), Andersson, Dellestrand, & 
Pedersen (2014), Navickas, Sujeta, Vojtovich, & 'XEþHN (2011), Bota-Avram (2013), Shabaninejad, et al. (2014).
Therefore the idea to test impacts of country specific external environment factors on firms’ competitive 
performance at the micro level is considered to be relevant and worth to investigate. Firm level analyzes based
evidences could be used as reliable source for policy decision argumentation. Eastern EU Member countries are 
picked as the object of analyzes, since these countries very often are considered as transiting to the stage of 
development, where complex of internal and external factors are determining firms’ competitiveness. Thus the 
empirically tested knowledge about different factors’ interplay are expected to be important to advance and develop 
theories of national competitiveness and its adaptation to the different socio-economic and political settings.
Research purpose. The article is aimed at investigating impacts of country specific factors in external 
environment on the firm’s competitiveness. The primary research question of this study is: do the country specific
factors in firms’ external environment advance the competitive performance of manufacturing firms in Eastern 
European Union countries?
Research methodology. The research is done using World Bank’s (2014) Enterprise Surveys 2013 data. 
Independent variables describing country specific factors and dependent one, as evidence of firm competitiveness 
are designed using firm level survey data. The idea of the research is to find theoretically relevant and empirically 
significant regression models, capable to explain firm performance on the bases of country specific external factors. 
Total sample size is 1360 manufacturing firms from eleven Eastern EU Member State countries.
The results of the correlation and regression analyzes did not revealed any statistically significant models that 
could be used to explain in some part firm’s competitiveness by country specific factors in external environment.
The theoretical contribution. Since the research had not revealed statistically significant country specific different 
impact patterns of external factors on firms’ competitive performance, respective theoretical hypothesis regarding 
impacts of external factors could be formulated. References to the Eastern European socio-economic and political 
conditions, stage of country’s economic development, social, cultural, political and other factors also could be made.
Practical implications. International competitiveness strategy decisions of covered countries’ governments as 
well as business representatives could be based on the results of the research as arguments for decisions to 
strengthen countries competitive environment. It means that some other (not tested external environment factors) 
determinants of competitiveness should be stressed in international competitiveness development strategies.
1. Theoretical assumption on country specific competitive factors
Manufacturing sector is the most active and intensive in international cooperation and competition. The level of 
firms’ domestic and international competitiveness is determined by number of internal as well as external factors. 
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The classical competitive advantage model developed by Michael Porter (1990) emphasizes the importance of the 
competitive environment within a home country. Other theories also had made its emphases on the survival potential 
of a firm as being propelled by innovation and determined by their external environment.
Recent developments of international competitiveness theories did not reveal some significant changes, turn 
abounds or some other unexpected hypothesis. Rugman, Oh, and Lim (2011) confirmed that “international 
competitiveness ultimately depends upon the linkages between a firm’s unique, idiosyncratic capabilities (firm-
specific advantages, FSAs) and its home country assets (country-specific advantages, CSAs)”. Taking this general 
conceptual assumption into account, Camison and Fores (2015) investigated tourism sector firms in Spain. Authors 
explored the relative importance of distinct external forces and internal factors and concluded that in the case of 
tourism firms’ capabilities are more important than environment effects and tangible resources; of the external 
factors, the most relevant significant variable is the wealth of shared resources in the tourist destination.
Another examples of some most recent researches are studies done by Napolitano, Marino, & Ojala (2015), and 
Bota-Avram (2013). Authors investigated factors impacting business longevity (as one of evidences of 
competitiveness) and concluded that “being successful (i.e. competitive) over time means meeting present and future 
challenges by exploiting the heritage of the past while continuously exploring new opportunities”. By mentioning 
“heritage” and “opportunities”, Napolitano, Marino, & Ojala (2015) stress the external and country specific factors 
and potential competitive advantages. Bota -Avram (2013) revealed relationships between governance indicators 
GHYHORSHGE\ WKH:RUOG%DQNDQGJOREDOFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVPHDVXUHGE\ WKH:RUOG(FRQRPLF)RUXP7KH¿QGLQJV
show that “most of the governance factors KDYHDVLJQL¿FDQW LQÀXHQFHRQ WKHJOREDOcompetitiveness; government 
effectiveness, regulatory quality, UXOHRIODZDQGFRQWURORIFRUUXSWLRQDUHLQÀXHQFLQJcompetitiveness”. On the other 
hand, “the integration of all the interests expressed by its [firm’s] stakeholders and aimed at creating value for all of 
them” also is mentioned as the factor “for enhancing its [firm’s] long-term survival”. This notion pays more 
attention to the internal and firm specific factors and respective competitive advantages. So, it could be concluded 
that importance and impacts extent of external and internal factors is conditioned and determined by particular socio-
economic, political and other settings. The research done by taking into consideration different settings could reveal 
better knowledge about the way in which firms’ competitiveness is being developed and sustained.
In this perspective, Napolitano, Marino, & Ojala (2015) also noted that future research efforts should be directed 
at a better understanding of what it really means to be successful over long periods of time, considering the multiple 
perspectives of all categories of subjects that directly or indirectly influence or, in turn, are influenced by the events 
occurring in the firm. Therefore, this particular study tries to look at impacts of external CSAs of manufacturing firm 
competitiveness in the Eastern EU Member States. By taking this particular context into account, the research does 
not intend to find some significant new theoretical generalizations and important conceptual knowledge inputs. 
2. Method to investigate impacts of country specific factors in Eastern EU Member States on firms’ 
competitiveness 
The characteristics of home country competitive environment factors could be measured using range of 
parameters: e.g. the number of domestic and foreign business competitors, the number and characteristics of 
customers, suppliers, the level of competitive pressure from domestic and international competitors, as well as the 
existence of clusters and networks, governmental regulations, etc… The selection of exact indicators depends on the 
data availability. It is hypothesized that above just mentioned factors in external environment impact firms’ 
innovativeness and financial performance, i.e. introduction of new or significantly improved products or services to 
markets, introduction of new or improved production process, change (growth in percent) of domestic and 
international sales, change of domestic to international sales ratio, sales per employee, income growth, international 
sales, etc. as some relevant signs of firm competitiveness. Again, there is no single approach – exact indicators are 
selected regarding data availability and all other particular research related conditions and limitations. 
Data. The research was done using World Bank’s Enterprise Surveys data (http://www.enterprisesurveys.org). 
Enterprise Surveys collect micro level data and information about a country's business environment. The surveys are 
aimed to consider how existing business environment is perceived by individual firms’ representatives, how this 
perception changes over time, what constraints to firm performance and growth are observed. Standardized data set 
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of the year 2013 survey, covering 11 (Bulgaria [BG], Croatia [HR], Czech Republic [CZ], Estonia [EE], Hungary
[HU], Latvia [LV], Lithuania [LT], Poland [PL], Romania [RO], Slovak Republic [SK], Slovenia [SI]) Eastern EU 
Member States, was used. The dataset was downloaded directly from the World Bank’s Enterprise Surveys project 
internet site. The database updated on the 13th November 2014 was used. Surveyed enterprises represent textiles, 
leather, garments, food, metals and machinery, electronics, chemicals and pharmaceuticals, wood and furniture, non-
metallic and plastic materials, auto and auto components, other manufacturing serctors. Services sectors (e.g. retail 
and wholesale trade, hotels and restaurants, construction, transportation, other services) are not covered due to its 
international tradability issues.  Total sample size consists of 1360 firms. 
To test the possible impacts of some selected external factors as CSAs on firms’ competitiveness in Eastern 
European EU Member States, dependent and independent variables were constructed as follows. Firms’ 
representatives opinions on the tax rates [j30a] and administration [j30b], business licensing and permits [j30c],
political instability [j30e] and corruption [j30f] as most serious obstacles affecting the operations of surveyed 
business establishment is considered as independent variables. They were measured using scale fr6m 0 to 4, that 
c6verd answers from “no obstacle” to “very severe obstacle” (Fig. 1). Dependent variable (SalesGrowth, Fig. 1) was 
calculated as the percentage change between the total annual sales for last complete fiscal year [d2] and the total 
annual sales three fiscal year ago [n3]. The codes here provided in the brackets refer to the variables in the used data 
set. Regression models describing tested impact of factors in external environment on firms’ competitiveness were 
compared among samples of companies from covered Eastern EU Member States. The analytic unit is a firm.
Fig. 1. Theoretical model and variables based on the World Bank’s Enterprise Surveys 2013 data
The tested theoretical model, as shown in the Fig. 1, is based on the following assumption: manufacturing firms 
those representative managers consider external country specific factors (i.e. tax rates and administration, business 
licensing and permits, political instability and corruption) as obstacles for firm’s business performance must be 
effected by these obstacles and show slower total annual sales growth as one of the evidences of its competitiveness. 
It means that negative correlations and respective regression equations linking manager’s attitudes on external 
factors as major and severe obstacles and firm’s sales growth rate could be expected. 
Above just described four independent variables (obstacles to the current operations) and total annual sales 
growth as dependent variable, were used to run linear regression analyzes. IBM SPSS Statistics version 20 software 
was used. The results of this analyzes are being analyzed in following chapter of this article. 
Tax rates







0 – “no obstacle”
1 – “minor obstacle”
2 – “moderate obstacle”
3 – “major obstacle”
4 – “very severe obstacle”
Change of total sales during 
three last year period
Sales Growth 
Last year total 
annual sales
Total annual sales 
three fiscal year ago
Total annual sales 
three fiscal year ago
–
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3. Results: country specific competitive factors in Eastern EU Member States
Descriptive analyses of the survey data indicates that the tax rates and tax administration, business licensing and 
permits, political instability and corruption in most Eastern EU Member States are considered as most serious 
obstacles affecting the operations of surveyed business establishment in the year 2013. It was expected that those 
firms, that regard selected external country specific factors as obstacles should perform worse than those not relating 
performance obstacles to selected and observed factors in external environment. Table 1 summarizes results of 
statistical analyses of expected interdependences. 
Table 1. Summary of descriptive statistical data analyzes of dependent and independent variables and result of expected 
relationships testing
BG HR CZ EE HU LV LT PL RO SK SI
SalesGrowth: the 
relative change of the 
total sales during the 
last three years. 
Mean -,0115 ,0113 ,0741 ,2069 ,0809 ,0996 ,1279 ,0116 ,0373 ,0607 ,0818
St. Deviation ,37136 ,35853 ,30288 ,33781 ,28394 ,34340 ,27802 ,35249 ,43209 ,,28912 ,33402
N 81 93 95 50 43 51 61 126 105 43 69
The mean values eva-
luating the Obstacle to 
the current operations




Tax rates ,89 2,18 2,11 1,06 1,28 2,25 1,95 1,81 2,97 2,05 1,39
Tax administration ,51 1,19 1,61 ,50 1,05 ,41 1,46 1,42 2,17 1,23 1,17
Licens. and permits ,26 ,34 ,56 ,30 ,37 ,24 ,30 ,83 1,04 1,07 ,29
Political instability 1,33 1,03 1,49 ,58 ,47 1,25 1,25 ,98 2,50 1,40 1,57




Obstacle to the current 
operations variables
Tax rates -,313 -,205 ,091 ,000 ,142 -,147 -,202 ,071 -,006 -,104 ,068
Tax administration -,098 -,055 ,155 ,185 ,222 ,084 -,079 ,003 ,081 ,190 ,172
Licens. and permits -,170 ,025 -,059 -,037 ,245 ,123 ,072 -,019 -,121 ,028 ,084
Political instability -,217 ,057 ,017 ,020 -,259 -,087 -,030 ,108 ,147 -,057 ,008
Corruption -,178 -,075 ,123 ,208 -,146 -,090 -,043 ,007 ,012 -,112 -,206
Significance of Pearson 
correlations between 
SalesGrowth and 
Obstacle to the current 
operations variables
Tax rates ,002 ,024 ,190 ,500 ,181 ,151 ,060 ,215 ,475 ,254 ,290
Tax administration ,192 ,302 ,066 ,100 ,076 ,278 ,273 ,488 ,205 ,111 ,079
Licens. and permits ,064 ,407 ,286 ,400 ,057 ,195 ,291 ,415 ,110 ,431 ,246
Political instability ,026 ,294 ,435 ,445 ,047 ,272 ,411 ,115 ,067 ,358 ,475
Corruption ,056 ,239 ,118 ,074 ,175 ,265 ,371 ,467 ,451 ,236 ,045
R Square value of the regression model 
with SalesGrowth as dependent variable 
and Obstacle to the current operations
variables as independent
,142 ,062 ,063 ,119 ,230 ,047 ,050 ,023 ,054 ,082 ,092
The evaluation of tax rates, tax administration, licenses and permits, political instability and corruption as factors 
of obstacle to the current business operations differs in different countries. The most important negative factor for 
Bulgarian firms was political instability, firms in other countries consider tax rates as most important obstacle.
As it is highlighted in the Table 1, some negative correlations actually are observed. But none of them could be 
considered as strong; none of the Pearson correlation coefficient value is higher than -0.5 or -0.7 (those values that 
could be regarded as showing strong relationship between observed variables). The highest values of observed 
correlation coefficients are only around -0.2 (Table 1). 
Table 1 shows, that only few of observed negative correlations are considered as, though weak, but statistically 
significant with 95% confidence level, which p value is below 0.05. The weak and statistically not significant 
correlations among independent and dependent variables did not let to substantiate any certain country specific 
regression equations based on the tested theoretical framework. The R Square coefficient value of the regression 
models with SalesGrowth as dependent variable and Obstacle to the current operations variables as independent
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factors in all selected country cases is below 0.25, that is the level that is agreed as minimal required for relevant 
regression models, capable to explain reliably expected interdependencies. Tested theoretical framework is not 
relevant to explain observed changes of firms’ performance in sales growth and their competitiveness.
It means that on the bases of used Enterprise Surveys data, it is concluded that external country specific factors 
(i.e. external country specific competitive disadvantages in this particular case) do not impact firms’ competitiveness 
as measured by sales growth variable. Though such conclusion seems controversial in terms of conventional 
competitiveness theory, it still is one worth to be taken into considerations while advancing theories of 
competitiveness and external country specific factors that are supposed to have its impacts on firm competitiveness.
Conclusions 
The quest to understand the antecedents of competitiveness has led to a separation of approaches: on one side of 
the question are the environment theories that analyze the structural characteristics of the general and competitive 
environment; on the other side are the resource based view that highlight firm-specific resources and capabilities as 
the main basis of firms' competitiveness (Camison, & Fores, 2015).
This particular study contributes to the pool of international competitiveness theory and practice related scientific 
research based knowledge by examining impacts of country specific factors on firms’ competitive performance in 
eleven Eastern EU Member States. To test the possible external country specific factor impacts theoretical model 
was built. It anticipated range of independent variables including firms’ representatives’ attitudes to the tax rates and 
administration, business licensing and permits, political instability and corruption as most important obstacles to the 
business operation and performance. On the dependent variable side total sales growth over the last three fiscal years 
indicator was used. It is considered as one of the signs of firm competitive performance. Regression analyzes did not 
reveal any statistically relevant and significant models, that could be used to explain country specific pattern of 
impacts of selected factors on firms’ competitiveness. 
This research should be advanced by including also some internal independent factors, or extending the range of 
external determinants. Broader range of tested interdependencies could reveal explanatory models, capable to 
predict firm competitiveness in different socio-economic and political settings. These empirically verified models 
could be used in setting up firm level strategies and foreseeing trends and prospects of macro level developments.
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